
Wine Travel in Italy, Spain and
Croatia

Aussie Wine & Travel
Specialist

Insider Guide to France,
including Rhône, Bordeaux
and more

Elevating Wine Clubs Through
Travel

Creating Wine Travel
Communities

Gail
Sherman

708
Facebook group

members
Email subscribers

740
Monthly page views

1,100

Gail Sherman, the CEO of Wine Lovers
Travel, seamlessly combines her two great
passions: wine and travel. Nestled in
California's premier wine region, she has
cultivated close ties with American
winemakers. Gail transforms vacations into
unforgettable journeys, providing exclusive
access to winemakers, sommeliers, chefs,
and industry experts. From tailoring group
tours to curating individual experiences, Gail
ensures every Wine Lovers Travel
adventure is a treasure trove of beautiful
memories.

Making Wine and Wanderlust a
Reality for You

SIGNATURE TOPICS



stef@wineloverstravel.com
Please feel free to reach out for any questions:

www.wineloverstravel.com

FEATURES & ACCOLADES
FEATURES

Condé Nast Travel Specialist

PODCASTS
Barrels Ahead - Legends
Behind the Craft

ACCOLADES
WSET Level 2 Wine & Spirits 
Aussie Specialist 

There are literally scores of companies that are focused on helping the wine
industry in so many valuable ways, but few of them stand-out and
differentiate themselves for their enterprise and customer service like Wine
Lovers Travel does.

Blair Allan, Winery Owner, Santa Rosa Valley, CA

My winery traveled to Piedmont, Italy this year with Gail at Wine Lover’s
Travel. It was an absolutely amazing trip that played out as beautifully as it
was planned. I found Gail to be responsive, experienced, eager to create
custom itineraries, very professional and thorough! Highly recommend!

Janis Pelletiere, Pelletiere Estate, CA

CLIENT FEEDBACK

Wine Lovers Travel organized a memorable trip across northern Spain in the
spring of 2022 for the Brian Carter Cellars wine club.  The trip was well
organized, including nice hotels and great tours of wineries and other local
highlights. I would recommend Wine Lovers Travel to anyone who loves to
travel Europe with a group.

Brian Carter, Brian Carter Cellars, WA

INVITED BUYER 
Davino 2022
Ducco france 2023
Australian Tourism Exchange 2024

Working with Gail and Wine Lovers Travel is such a treat. Gail is enthusiastic
about travel and delivering a special itinerary that fits the focus of your trip.
We worked with WLT for a wine and lifestyle group trip to the Rhone Valley
of France in 2023 and it was a resounding success! The accommodations,
winery visits and auxiliary activities all hit the mark. We look forward to
working with WLT for future wine focused trips.

Carl Bowker, Caliza Winery, CA

https://www.cntraveler.com/contributor/gail-sherman
https://barrelsahead.com/creating-unique-wine-experiences-through-travel-with-gail-sherman-of-wine-lovers-travel/
https://barrelsahead.com/creating-unique-wine-experiences-through-travel-with-gail-sherman-of-wine-lovers-travel/

